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Summary

It has been shm'!n that the steroid ethylestrenol is an effective anabol~.e

substanee of potential value in the farming of salmon (.§.. salar) and rainbo\'i trout
(~. gairdnerii). The increases in growth rate and food conversion efficieney do not
appear to be nehieved at the expense of museIe quality. The rate at which ingested
ethylestrenol is metabolized and eliminated is consistent with its effeetiveness
as an oral anabolie and high enough to ensure that residues do not remain in
body tissues. It has been established that the chemical stability of ethylestrenpl
incorporated into fish food is such as to allow its eonvenient use on a eommerciai
scale.

Introduetion

It is elear that major savings in the eosts of farming fish for human
eonsumption would aeerue if the effieieney of food eonversioneould be improved
and if faster grovlth rates eould be aehieved. In animal husbandry anabolie
substanees, for example methyltestosterone and diethylstilbestrol (Clegg and
Cole, 1954) are used to this end. Both substances:. are however potent sex
hormones and may induee undesirable side effeets ineluding water retention
(Bulkley, 1972) and liver darnage (Kruskenper, 1968) in the treated animal. The
common praetice of attempting to reduce the androgenic effeets of methyltestosterone
by adding a eounterbalaneing amount of the estrogenie diethylstilbestrol (Bidner,
MerkeI, Miller, Ullney and Hoefer, 1972) appeared to us to be less than satis
factory with the real need being for a less harmful anabolie. Of those substanees
commercially available, ethylestrenol under the trade name Orabolin (Organon
Laboratories Ltd) appeared to hold most prömise for use in fish farming. This
paper describes~preliminaryexperiments in a projeeted series aimed at assessing
its potential value. The inelusion in these experiments of groups of fish treated
with methyltestosterone allowed a comparison to be ·made of the effeetiveness of
ethylestrenol relative to this steroide

~'fethods

Rainbow Trout

240 farm-reared rainbow trout were equally distributed between 4 similar
outdoor tanks each supplied with running water at a flow rate of 1.5 litre/minute.
Fish were tagged so that individual as well as group weight gains could be
monitored. A commercial fish food was used throughout the experiment. Steroid
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was incorporated irrto food which had first been defatted by extraction with eth~ol.

An ethanolic solution of an appropriate weight of steroid was added und the
ethanol removed using a rotary evaporator in vacuo and then by allowing the food to
air dry on shallow trays. Treated food wa;-then mixed·with an equal weight of
normal food to give final steroid Concentrations of 2.5 and 12.5 mg of ethylestrenol
and 2.5 mg of methyltestosterone per kilogram of food. The control group was fed
a 1:1 mixture of normal and defatted food. The four groups were fed with weighed
rations calculated from the weight of fish:in the group and were watched carefully
during feeding to ensure that all the food provided was taken. Fish were weighed
and measured at suitable intervals and rat ions adjusted according to the newly
determined weights. After approximately 3 months, 15 fish chosen at random from
each group were killed and the livers, gonads and viscera (comprising the \
eomplete digestive traet and spleen) were exeised and separately weighed. Gonads
were fixed in Bouins reagent, seetioned from paraffin and stained with Harris
haematoxylin and eosin. Representative sampIes of eaeh earcass were individually
analysed for total nitrogen (microkjeldahl proeedure), lipid (Foleh extraetion) and
dry weight by heating at 100°0 to eonstant wei&ht. Visceral lipid was also
determined.

Salmon Parr

240 salmon parr from the Laboratory's Smolt Rearing Station at Almondbaclc
Perthshire were distributed into equal groups in 6 similar tanks held indoors
and which through shortage of space were arranged in two tiers of three. To
counterbalanee the effects of any resulting tank to tank variation the groups of
fish were rotated bet\./een tanks after each weighing. F'ish \tIere weighed and measured
at approximately monthly intervals over six months by v/hich time the groups had
been rotated through all six tanks. The fish were exposed to a 12 hour light -
12 hour dark cycle and were fed from automatie feeders every 20 minutes ad libitum
during the light portion of the cycle only. A commercial salmon food waS-used
throughout the experiment. To dispense with a defatting stage prior to steroid
ineorporation, treated food was stored in the dark at 6°0 in an atmosphere of
nitrogen and freshly prepared every 10 days. S:eroids were incorporated into
food using ethanol as previously described to give dose levels of 0.5 mg 2.5 mg
and 12.5 mg of ethylestrenol and 2.5 mg and 12.5 mg of methyltestosterone per
kilogram of food. The control group received food which had been treated with
ethanol only. On termination of the experiment 20 fish were rand~mly selected
from each tank, dissected as previously described and the organs weighed. Gonads
were examined histologically. Nitrogen, fat and dry weight values remain to be
determined.

The stability of ethylestrenol incorporated into fish food

A mixture of 20/uOi (3.2/ug) of 20, 21-3H(u) ethylestrenol and 0.5 mg of
unlabelled ethylestrenol was incorporated into the commercial salmon food with
ethanol and the food then enelosed in a transparent-polythene bag and left in the
laboratory. At suitable intervals 0.5 g sampIes of food were removed, extracted
with ethanol and the undegraded ethylestrenol separated from the extraet and
purified by thin layer chromatography and estimated by liquid scintillation
counting.

~lL~hation by rainbow trout of ingested ethylestrenol

A single rainbow trout (ca 180 g) was fed for 2 days on a coomercial diet
containing 5 mg/Kg of ethylestrenol. It then received a single pellet of food into
which had been incorporated 20 j uOi of tritiated ethylestrenol. Blood sampIes
were withdrawn after suitable time intervals, and the radioactivity in weighed
sampIes of plasma determined by liquid scintillation counting.
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Results and Discussion

The initial lack of radiotracer labelled ethylestrenolprecluded a preliminary
investigation of the chemical stability of this steroid incorporated into fish food.
Although the pure substance shows marked stability, it was anticipated that its
rate of oxidative breakdown might be considerably increased when brought irrto
contact with the autoxidizirtg lipid present in fish food. To lessen the risk of
destruction,steroid was incorporated into small batches of salmon food at frequent
intervals as required and the treated food then stored Ullder nitrogen. The larger
quantities of food required for the trout experiment presented a more serious
problem. The most practicable approach appeared to be to defat a portion of the
food prior to incorporation of steroid. Food so treated was then cold stored and
mixed with an equal quantity of normal food as required. Fish in the control
group received food which, except for the exclusion of steroid had been 'subject
to a strictly parallel procedure.

A sampIe of tritiated ethylestrenol which later became available made possible
a preliminary study of the stability of this steroid incorporated into fish food.
At least 85% of the material incorporated remained UUldegraded after storage for
one month UUlder conditions which were far removed .from ideal. It is now clear that
the precautions taken to defat food and store treated food under nitrogen are not
necessary and have been discontinued in the experiments currently in progress.

The weight data accumulated over a 3 month period from weighings of individual·..
rainbow trout in the 4 groups are presented graphically in Fig. 1 in which the
means of individual p€rcentage increases are plotted against time. It is clear
that fish in the 3 groups which received anabolie steroids showed greater increases
than did those in the eontrol group (p < 0.01). Overall values for the 3 month
period are shown in Table:1, The efficiencies with which fish in the 4 groups
converted food are also shown and clearly dcroonstrate the value of added steroid
in improving food utilization efficiency. The mean values of careass nitrogen, dry
weight and lipid are also shown. Values for treated groups are not significantly
different from those of the control and provide at least a preliminary indication
that the increased weight gains achieved with the 'anabolies are not at the expense
of museIe quality. Visceral fat values (see Table 1) of fish in the treated
groups are lower (p" 0.001) than those of the controls and exemplify the effect
of anabolie steroids in promoting muscle synthesis at the expense of depot lipid.
These lower lipid values, reflected also in the lower visceral weights (Table 1)
may also be indicative of an increased food requirement not fully met by the diet
received so that further improvements in weight gain of the treated groups might
accrue from increasing the ration further.

There was no significant differenCe in the ratio of liver to body weights
between groups and although histological examination of livers remains to be
carried out it would appea~ that under the conditions of these experiments the
anabolics had not indueed any noticeable degree of liver damage.

The overall weight gains expressed as percentage increases, of the six groups
of salmon parr are shown in Table 2. Statistical analysis of data from the
m0nthly weighings established that the weight increments of the three groups
receiving ethylestrenol were significantly higher (p<0.01) than that of the
control group but were not significantly different from each other. The average
monthly growth increment for the ethylestrenol treated groups was 27% higher than
that of the control. Analysis of data {rom the groups receiving methyltestosterone
revealed no significant difference between them nor was their averagemcrement
~ifferent from that of t e control. Visceral weights for 811 groups are presented
1n Table 2. Values for groups receiving the 2 higher dose levels of ethylestrenol
and the higher dose level of methyltestosterone were significantly lowerthan that
of the control group. Liver weights, as in the trout,were not significantly different
from the control o
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The gonadosomatie indices of male trout in all the steroid treated groups
and of male salmon in all but the group reeeiving 2.5 mg/Kg of ethylestrenol were
significantly higher (p <°0 •05 ) than those of controls (see Tables). Histologieal
examination revealed some advaneement in the development of testes from all the
steroid treated groups. Testes from ethylestrenol treated fish showed hypertrophy
of the sperm duct~ the extent of which appeared to be related to the level of
steroid reeeived. Testesfrom fish receiving methyltestosterone were however
further advaneed ~o the spermatid stage. The gonadosomatic indices of ovaries
from treated fish were not significantly different from controls; ovaries appeared
normal by histological examination.

Ethylestrenol has been used aso a therapeutic agent in medical and veterinary
praeticeofor some years. Its partieular advantage over methyltestosterone and
diethylstilbestrol lies in its very low androgenic to anabolie ind~x giving this
steroid a wide margin of safety in long term use. It is now clear that ethylestrenol
is an effeetive anabolie agent in salmon and rainbow trout which to date has
produeed no deleterious side effects. Its slight effect on the male gonad is not
regarded as important but is under further investigation. Experiments currently
in progress with tritiated ethylestrenol suggest that its metabolie half-life
(as measured by ehanges in plasma level with time) is consistent with its activity 4It
as an effeetive anabolie but which nevertheless is quickly and safely eliminated
by metabolism and excretion.
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Table 1

"."

Carcass Analysis Viscera i
i

Total Food (96 Carcass iJet \veight) (96 Total Body G.s.I.l
Mean ;& Utilization "ieight) cl' I
Inco\it Efficiency --"

Nitrogen Dry \tit Lipid Lipid Height
- .-. -- - -- _ ..- -

Control 97.9 0.40 2072 24.1 4044 1.47 13·09 0.048 i
f---.---- -----~----!-._--------~--·--l2.5 mg

Ethylestrenol/Kg 11303 0.43 2.59 24.2 I 4.63 0.97 11.31 0.088
food -
2.5 mg

0.101 IMethyltestosterone/Kg 116.5 0.42 2.62 24.7 5.01 0.92 11.71
food I

12.5 mg
Ethylestrenol/Kg 12204 0.47 2063 25.3 4.78 0.70 10.15 0.085

food

Food Utilization Efficiency - Weight Gain Per Unit Food
G.S.I. - Gonadosomatic Index
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Table 2

Total % Visceral \VeightIncrease G.S.I.
Mean (% Total Body

0-"

Weights \leight)

Control 55.2 10.12 0.064

0.5 mg Ethylestrenol/Kg food 66.7 9.95 0.103

2.5 mg Ethylestrenoljl{g food 67.3 8.64 0.067

12.5 mg EthylestrenoljKg food 62.7 8.73 0.099

2.5 mg ~~~~ltestosterone/Kg 50·5 9.64 0.111

12.5 mg ~~~~ltestosterone/Kg 47.4 8.53 0.101

G.S.I. - Gonadosomatic Index
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Figura 1·
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